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SSix of lone and Six of the other,
"Now,jlierest,' she softly said,

"You must abandon smoking;
It spoils your looks-and then yourbreatJIt. Indeed it's most provoking,

Did God decree that man should be
A chimney flue regarded?

Then, darling Fred, let it be said,
Tobacco you've discarded."

"flaw, well, my dear,"said Fred, "I fear,
That will not be so easy;

But, like a man, I'll try a plan,
And do the best to please ye,)O Did God intend that woman's mind

Such wondrous things should brew, love
As bustles, bloomers, crinolines,

Or hoops de-dooden-do, love?

"But really, if"-whif, whif, whif, whif,
-"And mind you, I'm not joking-

| If you'll abandon crinoline,
0 By Jove!-I'll give up smoking.

O Selected Expressly for the Newrs.

[ The Red Man of the Red sea.
A PLEASINO AND INTERESTING TALE.

[By a Modern Pythagorean.]
`4t was at the hour of nine, in an

Au•gust evening, that a solitary horse-
h 

man 
arrived 

at the 
Black 

Swan, 
a

n country-inn about nine miles from the
t~oi e aqster. HIe was mounted

) fiery charger, as black as
r.jbt; aci behind him a portmnan-
teau attache d to the croup of his sad-

Sle. A black Traveling cloak, which
dot only covered his own person, but
the greater part of his steed, was
thrown around himn. On his head he
wore a broad-brimmed hat, with an
uncommonly low crown. His legs
were cased in top boots, to which
were attached spurs of an extraordi-
nary length; and in his hand he car-
ried a whip, with a thong threeyards
long, and a handle which might have
leveled Golial himself. On arriving
at the inn, he calmlydismounted, and
called upon the ostler by name.--
"Frank !" he said, "take my horse
to the stable; rub him down thor-
oughlly; and when he is well cooled,
step in and let me know." And ta-
king hold of his portmanteau, he en-
tered the kitchen, fbllowed .by the 1
obsequious landlord, who had come
out a minute befoire, on hearing of his 1
arrival. There were several per-
sons presenrt, engaged in nearly the
sami.e ,occupation. At one side of the
fire sat the village sclhoolnaster-a
thin, pale, peak-nosed little man,
with a powdered periwig, terumina-
ting behind in a long queue, and an
expression of self-conceit strongly
depicted upon his countenance. li'
was amusing hinmslf with a pipe,
froi, which IhM threw forth vohunes
of" smoke with an air of great satis- I
fiiction. Opposite tohim sat the par-
son of the parish-a fat, bald-headled
pce'-,,age, dressed in a rusty suit of
black, and having his shoes adorned
with immense silver buckles. Be- I
tween these two characters sat the
exciseman, with a pipe in one hand,
and a tankard in the other. To com-
plete the group, nothing is wanted
but to mention the landlady, a pllump
rosy damne of thirty-five, who was of
seat edl bl the schoolmaster's sidel, p- alpurently listenuing t, sonime sage re-
uuarks which that little gentlueman

was throwing out thr her edificatio,. P,But to return to the stranger. No at
sooner had he entered the kitchen, o.

followedl byMe landlord, than th, w
L'3y"es of the ctnnpany were directed up- h
,n him. Hli, hat was so broad in the th
brim, his spri.s were so long, his stat- so
mq•.s griat, aid, his face so totally fri

hid by the collar of his immense blac
cloak, that be instantly. attracted ti
attention of every person presenh His-voice, when he desired the ma

ter of the house to help. him off wit
his mantle, was likewise so hars]
that they all heard jt with sudde
curiosity. Nor did this, abate.whe
the cloak was removed, and- his ht
laid aside. A tall, athletic, red-hail
ed man, of middle age, was then mad
manifest. He had on a red frod]
coat, a red vest, and a neckclQth; nab,
his gloves were red! What wa
more extraordinary, when the over
alls which covered his thighs wer
unbuttoned, it was discovered tha
his small-clothes were red likewise
"All red !" ejaculated the parson al
most involuntarily. "As you say
the gentleman is all red !" added the
schoolmaster, with his characteristic
flippancy. He was checked by a lool
from the landlady. His remark
however, caught the stranger's ear
and he turned round upon him with i
penetrating glance. The schoolmas
ter tried to. smoke it off bravely. Ii
would not do: he felt.the power o0
that look, and was reduced to almosi
immediate silence. "Now, bring me
your boot-jack," said the horseman
The boot-jack was brought,' and the
boots pulled off. To the astonish-
ment of the company, a pair of red
stockings were brought into view.
The landlord shrugged his shoulders,
the exciseiman did the same, the laId-
lady shook her head, the parson ex-
elainmed, "All red !;' as before, and ,he
school-nmaster would have repeated it,
but he had not yet recovered friom his
rebuke.

"Faith, this is odd !" observed the
host. "Rather odd," said the stran-
ger, seating himself between the par-
son "and exciseman. The landlord
was confounded, and did not know
what to think of the matter. After
sitting for a fiw moments, the new
comier requested the host to hand him
at nightcap, which he would find in
his hat. lie did so: it was a red
W'orsted one ; and he put it upon his
lead. Here the exciseoman broke si-
lence, by ejaculating, "lced again !"
The landlady gave him an admonito-
ry'knock on the elbow : it was too,late. The stranger heard his r'emark,

and regarded hint with one of those
piercing glances tfor which his fiery
eyeset'eIted so remarkable. "Aill red!"

nurmured the parson once more.--
'Yes, Doctor Poundtext, the, gentle-

nan, a1 you say, is all red," re-echo-
'd the schoolhmaster, who by this time

mad recovered his self-posse5ssion..-[ie would have gone on, but the land-

ady gave him a fresh admonition,iy tramlnling upon his toes; and her

mushand winked in token of silence.
,s in case of the excisueman, the
va-rnings were too late. "Now land-

ord," said the stranger, after hl, had

ecn seated a minute, "mauy lrou-ld you to get me a pipe and a caml

f your fist Ihurton j But first of
11 oetn my lportmnuilteau, and give

me out my slippers." The host did
s he wa-' desired, and produced a
air of'red mnorrocco slippers. Herce

n involultamty t•c!amation broke
ut froom the company. It begunt
ith the p)arson and was taken unp

y the schoolmaster, tae excisemuan I
ic landl ly, and the landlord, inaccession, "Mtore red !"-proceeded

om every lip, with different degrees

is least loud, the' ~ehqdlaiaster's t'

it. loudest of all. "I suppose, s eiAt

e- man," said the tigSngr, Syolu wel
• remarking upon iiy slippers." "•

h, -yes! we werej stpaying thatthein were red," replie4 the slhoolmasts

al "And ;pray," demanded the ';othe

it as hperaised them pipe tphi, anottr- "did you pever before see a pair

Le red slippers " This .oquertimsta

k gered the respondeit ;. he ...sad notl

r, ing, but looked to the p$aoin for asa sistance. "But you are allnred," ob

served the latter, takingafull diaughe from a foamipg tankard whicb h1

t held in his hand. "And you arie alblack," said the other, as he withdre'v
the pipe from his mouth, and emittei

, a copious puff of tobacco smokea-

e "The hat that corers your numskt i

c is black, your beard is. black, your coat is black,your vest is black, youw,smallclothes, your stockings, youi, shoes, all are black. In a word, Doc-

i tor Ponndtext, you are -" "Wha- am I sir 1" said the parson, bursting
t with rage. "Ay, what is -he sir?"

h rejoined the schoolmaster. s"He is a

t blackcoat," said the stranger, witl a'acontemptuous sneer, "and 'you are a
pedagogue." This sentence was fol-
lowed by a profound calm.

[The stranger goes to the stable;

l and the scene of his absence and re-.turn is very characteristic.]
The appearance of the Red Man

again acted like a spell on the voices
of the comsipany. The parson was
silent, and by a natural consequence
hliis echo, the schoulniaster, was silent
also: none of the others felt disposed
to say any thing. The meeting was
an assemblage of quakers.

s * * s *

"What can thisr man be?" "W nhat
does he want here?" "Where is be
from, and whither is he bound ?"-' -
Such were the inquiries which occu-

pied every mind.- Had the object of

their curiosit v been a brown man, a
black mian, or even a green man,
there would have been nothing extra-
ordinary ; and he might. have enter-
ed the inn and departed from it as
unquestioned as lwtbfore he came. But
to be a Rled lai ! There was in

this somnethinl so startling that the
lu ikers-oid were beside themselves
with anmazement. The first to break
the silence was the parson. "Sir,"
said ihe, 'we have been thinking that
you are,-" "That I am a conjuror,
a French spy, ta travelling packiiian,
or smnrethihg of the sort," observed
the stranger. )octor Peuudtext star-
ted back on his chair, and well lhe
uiirit; for these words, which the
man in Red had spoken, were the
very onms lie himself was about to
utter. "WVlho are you sir 7" resumed
lie, in maniitest pIrtubation; "what
is your name?" "My lnale" replied
the other, "is Reid." "And where
in lieavenm's licuine, were you born ?"

demanded the astonished paraon, "I

was born on the borders of the ReeidSea." Doctor Poundtext had I-t

tidother word to say. Th;e- schlool-master 

w:as equally astounded and

withdrew 

the pipe f'rom his mouths

that of tho exciseman dropped to
he ground; the ltndlord grdanedaloud, and his spouse held up herhands in -mingled astonishment. and

swo. After giving them this lastpiece of information, the strange manirose from his sECt. broke his pipe

ii4'

n.I-hf loadsing 'l
y whip, andhis

r. ed theIaodl -ro.i• ,, bed, and u lftihe .iswearjticanEty .tnt It &'ing them a famiiari- ons nod. His appea- signal for fresh alarm, ;iL
of those cleft behind. ot o.
- was said till the return f' the
tkeeper, who in a short tnim de'den.
ded from the bed-room over h ead, to

I which he conducted hei ha.. Onre-entering the a R, en-
countered by a7..J";1oi.i o
tiions. The4 parson ,:esoi te
the " exciseman,and•his o:'a
questioned him *ver. anid sod a taI:
"Who was thet maft in
must have seen -him before-.-ho mu
have heard of hhn in .w-ord J
must know something about ' him.
The host -protested "that he. neveir
beheld the stranger till ' that hour
it was the first time be had made his
appearanee at the Bladc Swan, and
so'help. him GOd, it should be the
last !"

"Why don't you turn him out 1"
exclaimed the excisomdan. "If you
think you are able to doe it, you are
heartily welcome," replied the land-
lord; "for my part, I have no notion.
of coming to close quarters with the
shank of his whip, or his great, red,
sledge-hammer fist." This was an
irresistable argument, and the propo-
ser of forcible ejeetment said no more
upon the,subje~r. At this time the
party could hear the noise of heavy
footsteps above them. They were
those of the Red man, and sounded
with slow and measured tread. They
listened for a quarter of an hour -lon-.
ger, in expectation that they would.
cease. There was no pause; the
steps continued, and seemed to indi-
cate that the person was amu-
sing himnstlf by walking up and down
the room. It would be impossible to
describe the multiplicity of feelins.
which agitated the minds of the com-
pany. Fear, .surprise, anger and
curiosity, ruled them by turns, and
kept tlhtau incessantly upon the rack.
'lh.r:V was something mysterious in
the visitor who had just let them-
something which they could not fath-
om--something unaccountable. "WVho
could lie he ?" This was the que:-

tion that each put to the other, but nog`
one could give any thing like a ra-
tional answer. Meanwhile the even-

ing Wore on apace, and thoi, t i=
bell of tlhe parish church lte:;, !l
sounded the tenth hour. no ;. :ill--

ed inclined to take the bi,it to :;,;r-

Even the parson he::rd it wi :.a.u;, re-
;aril, to such a pitch wa-: li-i curi,-itv
excited. About this time also, thel
sky, which bad hitherto 1,cn0 toler':-

bly clear, began to be overcleou'ed.
Distant peals of tlhudcr were Iha d ;
und thick sultry drops of rain b:tte.r-

d at intervals ag'aikst th. eacascen:t
f thlm' inn: ivery tl'ing s.eme-ld t,
indicate a temp ,,stuotu., evenimi. 13e.,
:he storm which threantend to rl,-,
without wa.- :n:noticed. Though the
Irops fe'l heiavily-though gleanmus of

ightning lanshed bv-foilowed by
:hLe report of distant thunder, ajnd the

winds began tohiss and whisleh;among
he trees of the neighboring cemetery,

C'ONCTDrTI I•N OUR NE.XT.


